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Abstract
 q .The proton translocation stoichiometry H rATP ratio and other bioenergetic features were investigated in membrane
vesicles from the moderately thermophile Synechococcus 6716 grown at 388C and 508C with saturating light intensity, and
at 388C with limiting light intensity. At 508C growth is slower but proceeds to a higher cell density than at 388C. Increasing
the growth temperature from 388C to 508C resulted in an altered membrane fatty acid composition, with increased length
and saturation of the acyl chains. At 388C and lower light intensity chain length was somewhat decreased and saturation
increased to a small extent. Membrane vesicles from cells grown at 508C performed cyclic photophosphorylation at lower
qlight intensities and lower threshold Dm than vesicles from cells grown at 388C. The 508C vesicles also displayed aH
diminished light-induced proton uptake, but ATP synthesis activity and the attained DG remained constant. Moreover,p
ATP synthesis became more resistant to uncoupling. From acid–base transition induced ATP synthesis experiments the
HqrATP ratios were determined to be 3.9, 3.1 and 3.3 for membrane vesicles from cells grown at 508C, 388C and
light-limited 388C, respectively. In vesicles from cells grown at 508C, ATP hydrolysis is inhibited by a lower valinomycin-
induced Kq-diffusion potential than in vesicles from cells grown at 388C. A molecular mechanism to explain changes in
HqrATP as well as the physiological implications are discussed.
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1. Introduction
Photosynthetic and oxidative electron transport
generate a proton electrochemical potential difference
qAbbreviations: DG , phosphate potential; Dm , proton elec-p H
trochemical potential difference; F , peripheral hydrophilic part1
of the ATP synthase complex; F , membrane-spanning hydropho-0
bic part of the ATP synthase complex; PMS, phenazine metho-
sulfate; S-13, 5-chloro-3-t-butyl-2X-chloro-4X-nitrosalicylanilide
)  .Corresponding author. Fax: q31 20 4447171; E-mail:
kr@bio.vu.nl
 .qDm , which serves as the driving force for ATPH
synthesis. In thermodynamic equilibrium, the attained
 .phosphate potential DG is proportional to thep
q qDm according to DG snPDm , where n is aH p H
proportionality factor, representing the HqrATP ra-
tio; the number of protons translocated in either
direction upon the synthesis or hydrolysis of ATP. A
number of 3 HqrATP was found for mitochondria
w xand various bacterial strains 1 . However, for chloro-
plasts and the cyanobacterium Synechococcus 6716
q w xthe H rATP ratio was recently corrected to 4 2 .
w xFillingame 1 proposed a model for the conforma-
tional coupling of proton translocation to ATP syn-
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thesis, which is related to the subunit stoichiometry
of the protein complex. The bacterial and mitochon-
drial ATP synthases contain about nine copies of
subunit c in the F part. It is proposed that after0
sequential protonation of three c subunits, they simul-
taneously release three protons at the F side of the1
ATP synthase, leading to the release of one ATP
from one F arb subunit pair. While in the chloro-1
plast enzyme about 12 copies of subunit c in that
. w xcase denoted as subunit III are found 3 , it is
plausible to correlate this with the observed HqrATP
ratio of 4 and to propose the alternating transfer of
three groups of 4 Hq. Such a structure–function
relationship would imply the existence of different
intrinsic HqrATP ratios in different organisms.
Various observations in the past are not quite in
harmony with strict adherence to the chemiosmotic
 w x.hypothesis as well see review by Ferguson 4 , such
as the findings of nonconstant or very high
qDG rDm ratios. In previous studies see review byp H
w x.Van Walraven and Bakels 5 , we have shown that
the ATP synthase from the moderately thermophilic
cyanobacterium Synechococcus 6716 can translocate
considerably more than the usual 3 to 4 protons per
ATP synthesized or hydrolyzed. Furthermore, in
thiol-modulated membrane vesicles from the alka-
liphilic and halophilic cyanobacterium Spirulina
platensis, a HqrATP ratio in excess of 7 was found
w x q6 . We have also observed that the H rATP ratio
w xvaries with the external pH 7 . It should be noted
that all these results were obtained under equilibrium
qconditions and that the Dm was generated byH
acid–base transition, thus reflecting a delocalized
trans-membrane proton electrochemical potential dif-
ference.
The work mentioned so far indicates that the
HqrATP ratio is not a constant bioenergetic parame-
 .ter, but that this may be variable due to 1 different
structural properties of the ATP synthases from dif-
 .ferent organisms, 2 modulation of the environment
of the enzyme, either by long-term adaptation or by
 .short-term tuning e.g. by local pH changes . In this
study we have investigated the effects of growth
conditions, notably temperature and light intensity,
on the HqrATP ratio and other bioenergetic features
of the ATP synthase from Synechococcus 6716. This
moderately thermophile, like other cyanobacteria,
normally experiences harsh and fluctuating environ-
mental conditions and is expected to display acclima-
tion of its structure and energy conservation.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Culture conditions and determination of growth
parameters
The cyanobacterium Synechococcus 6716 was
 .grown at 388C minimal temperature for growth , at
508C and in some cases at 558C maximal growth
.temperature in 2-liter airlift fermenters on BG11
w xmedium as described previously 8 . The cyanobacte-
 .ria were inoculated at an optical density 798 nm of
about 0.2. After 1 week the cells were harvested for
experiments. Reduction of growth light intensity by
50% or 70% was obtained by covering the fermenter
columns with mask-foil filters Van Beek, Amster-
.dam .
Growth was determined by the optical density at
w x798 nm, dry weight and total organic carbon 9 .
2.2. Preparation of membrane ˝esicles and determi-
nation of fatty acid composition
Well-coupled membrane vesicles lysozyme treat-
.ment at 378C were freshly prepared each day accord-
w xing to Bakels et al. 10 , as modified by Krab et al.
w x11 . The vesicles were suspended at a Chl a concen-
tration of about 1 mgrml as determined according to
w xArnon et al. 12 . Cells grown at 388C can only
sustain lysozyme treatment for vesicle preparation at
388C; at 508C these vesicles did not show any ATP
 .synthesis activity in contrast to cells grown at 508C .
Fatty acids were isolated from a cyanobacterial pellet
and their composition determined by gas chromatog-
raphy as described for Escherichia coli by Verwoert
w xet al. 13 .
2.3. Measurements of ATP synthesis and hydrolysis
ATP synthesis activities were studied by two dif-
 .ferent methods. 1 In the case of light-driven ATP
synthesis, scalar proton uptake was monitored with a
w xsensitive pH-electrode 11 at temperatures between
208C and 508C. The reaction medium contained 2
 .mM Tricine-NaOH pH 8.0 , 5 mM MgCl , 50 mM2
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KCl, 50 mM NaCl and 2.5 mM K HPO . Calibration2 4
qof light-generated Dm was performed as describedH
w x  .by Krab et al. 11 . 2 In the case of acid–base
transition-induced energization at 378C and at 508C,
A TP synthesis w as m easured w ith the
w xluciferinrluciferase assay 7 . DG values were cal-p
w xculated according to Krab and Van Wezel 14 . Fur-
ther experimental conditions are given in the legends
to the Figs. 1–3.
ATP hydrolysis was followed spectrophotometri-
 .cally 340 minus 400 nm at 508C as NADH con-
w xsumption in an ATP-regenerating system 10 .
2.4. Chemicals
ATP, ADP, NADH, phosphoenolpyruvate, valino-
mycin and all enzymes were purchased from
 .Boehringer Mannheim, Germany . PMS and trypsin
 .were from Sigma St. Louis, MO, USA . The lu-
ciferinrluciferase monitoring kit was from
 .LKBrPharmacia Uppsala, Sweden . S-13 was kindly
donated by Dr. P.C. Hamm Monsanto Co., St. Louis,
.MO, USA , All other chemicals were of analytical
grade.
3. Results
3.1. Effects of temperature and light intensity on
growth and fatty acid composition
Synechococcus 6716 is a moderately thermophile
which grows well within the temperature range of
388C to 558C. Growth at 388C displays a short expo-
nential phase, a long linear phase and a stationary
 .phase from about 10 days on results not shown .
When the light intensity was lowered to 50% of full
 .light i.e. light-limiting conditions at 388C, the
growth rate and final culture density were lowered
accordingly. No significant growth was observed
when the light intensity was lowered to 30%. At 508C
in full light, growth was slower than at 388C, but
final cell density reached higher values due to a
longer linear phase. We verified the relationship be-
tween the commonly used growth parameters since
the shape of the cells was affected by temperature;
the cells are rod shaped at 388C and become more
elongated when grown at 50 and 558C. It was found
Table 1
Major fatty acid composition of lipid extracts from Synechococ-
cus 6716 cells grown under different conditions values represent
.% of total amount of fatty acids
Fatty acyl chain Growth conditions
388Cr 388Cr 508Cr
full light half light full light
16:0 39.2 43.4 44.3
16:1 24.0 28.3 14.5
18:0 2.8 2.4 10.1
18:1 34.1 26.2 30.8
C16rC18 1.71 2.50 1.44
Unsaturatedrsaturated 1.58 1.19 0.83
that a linear correlation exists between optical density
 .at 798 nm , dry weight and total organic carbon
under the growth conditions applied in this study
 .results not shown .
As shown in Table 1, an increase in growth tem-
perature from 388C to 508C resulted in an increased
synthesis of C18 fatty acids and an overall increase
of saturation of the acyl chains. This was also ob-
w xserved before by Murata et al. 15 in a different
thermophilic strain, Synechococcus li˝idus. Decrease
in growth light intensity led to a small increase of
16:1 chains, a decrease of C18:1 chains and a slight
overall increase of saturation.
The fatty acid composition of Synechococcus 6716
could not be influenced by the following methods:
fl Addition of fatty acids to the growth medium:
these were probably not incorporated.
fl Growth in the presence of cyclopropene fatty acids
w xthat inhibit desaturases in yeast 16 ; these were
probably not taken up either.
fl Increased lipid saturation in vivo, by the catalyst
 . w xPd QS 17 . Synechococcus 6716 membranes do2
not contain polyunsaturated fatty acids. Further-
more, the catalyst severely inhibits the ATP syn-
thase already at low concentrations results not
.shown .
3.2. Effects of growth temperature and light intensity
on ATP synthesis and H qrATP ratio
At growth temperatures within the range of 388C
to 558C we have studied some bioenergetic features
of coupled membrane vesicles from Synechococcus
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Table 2
Bioenergetic features of coupled membrane vesicles from Syne-
chococcus 6716 grown at different temperatures
Bioenergetic feature Growth temperature
388C 508C 558C
qExtent of H uptake 0.50 0.18 0.15
q .mmol H rmg Chl
ATP synthesis rate 6.0 5.7 6.9
 .mmol ATPrminrmg Chl
DG , at equilibrium 49.9 48.7 49.6p
 .kJrmol
w xMinimal S-13 inhibiting initial 75 125 150
 .ATP synthesis rate nM
q  .Residual H uptake qS-13 0.25 0.10 0.06
q .mmol H rmg Chl
 .Growth proceeded at full saturating light intensities. ATP syn-
thesis was measured as scalar proton uptake during cyclic photo-
w xphosphorylation. Initial concentration of ADP was 1 mM; Chl
w x w xwas 50 mgrml, PMS 20 mM and valinomycin 0.1 mM. All
measurements were performed at 508C.
6716. Some of the results are compiled in Table 2.
An increase in growth temperature from 388C to
558C led to a significant decrease of PMS-mediated
proton uptake. However, ATP synthesis rates were
not much affected, and essentially the same DG wasp
attained. It was also found that vesicles from cells
grown at the higher temperatures became more resis-
tant to uncoupling. The minimal concentration of the
uncoupler S-13 required to inhibit light-driven ATP
synthesis is significantly increased in vesicles from
cells grown at higher temperatures although the
light-induced proton uptake was concomitantly de-
 .creased s residual proton uptake . Lowering the
 .measurement temperature 508C in Table 2 to 378C
gave qualitatively the same results. However, at a
temperature below 308C for 508C-grown cells and
below 258C for 388C-grown cells ATP synthesis and
 .DG were decreased proton slip although light-p
driven proton uptake was unaffected.
In Fig. 1 an example of cyclic photophosphoryla-
tion by Synechococcus 6716 membrane vesicles is
shown. In vesicles from cells grown at 508C, ATP
synthesis sets on at lower light intensity than vesicles
 .from cells grown at 388C Fig. 1A . The actual
qDm values attained were derived from the raw dataH
w xin Fig. 1A by a calibration procedure 11 and are
shown in Fig. 1B. From this result it is clear that
vesicles from 508C-grown cells require a lower
qthreshold Dm for ATP synthesis than 388C-grownH
cells. After growth at half light intensity the 388C-
qgrown cells require the same threshold Dm forH
ATP synthesis as the 508C-grown cells, but display a
steeper increase of ATP synthesis rates as function of
q qDm . From the ratio of DG rDm , it can beH p H
calculated that the HqrATP ratio is 4.0 in vesicles
from 508C-grown cells and 3.5 in vesicles from
388C-grown cells.
The HqrATP ratio was also determined from the
threshold value for ATP synthesis driven by acid–
Fig. 1. Light-driven PMS-mediated ATP synthesis by Syne-
chococcus 6716 membrane vesicles obtained from cyanobacteria
cultured at different temperatures and light intensities. The mea-
w x w xsurements were carried out at 378C at Chl of 50 mgrml, PMS
w x w x20 mM, valinomycin 0.1 mM and initial ADP of 1 mM.
 .Vesicles from cells grown at 388C at full light ‘ showed a
proton uptake of 0.092 mmolrmg Chl and reached a DG ofp
45.9 kJrmol. These values were 0.093 mmolrmg Chl and 45.9
kJrmol, respectively, for cells grown at 388C and half-light
 .intensity e , and 0.072 mmolrmg Chl and 46.2 kJrmol, respec-
 .tively, for cells grown at 508C I . A: raw data as function of
qrelative light intensity; B: ATP synthesis as function of Dm ,H
derived from seperate calibration experiments, as described be-
w xfore 13 . Initial DG was 38.8 kJrmol.p
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base transition. In this way the possible involvement
of a localized component of the proton gradient is
excluded that may occur between light-driven elec-
tron transfer and ATP synthesis. Fig. 2 shows an
example of an acid–base transition experiment for
vesicles from cells grown at 388C and 508C at full
light intensity. The results from this approach also
show obvious differences in the HqrATP ratio for
the two types of vesicles. At an external pH of 7.9
the HqrATP ratio is 3.9 for vesicles from 508C-
grown cells and 3.1 for vesicles from 388C-grown
cells. A similar experiment with vesicles from a
light-limited 388C culture resulted in a HqrATP of
 .3.3 data not shown . Again, when the temperature of
 .the measurement was lowered from 508C Fig. 2 to
378C, essentially the same values were obtained.
A growth temperature-dependent change of
HqrATP in Synechococcus 6716 vesicles is also
apparent from the magnitude of the valinomycin-in-
duced Kq-diffusion potential, required to inhibit ATP
hydrolysis in coupled membranes. Fig. 3 shows that
in vesicles from 508C-grown cells this Dc is about
15 mV lower than in vesicles from 388C-grown cells.
qFig. 2. ATP yield as a function of Dm , generated by acid-baseH
transition of membrane vesicles from Synechoccus 6716 grown
at different temperatures. The measurements were carried out at
 . w x508C. For vesicles from cells grown at 508C I , Chl during
w qxthe phosphorylation phase was 34 mgrml and pH 7.9; Kout in
w qxand K were both 10 mM. For vesicles from cells grown atout
 . w x w qx388 ‘ Chl was 31 mgrml and pH was 7.9; K was 10out in
w qxmM and K was 100 mM. The ATP yields were totalsout
 .obtained in 1 min no initial rates and corrected for myokinase
activity and the ATP already present in the solution. Initial DGp
was 40 kJrmol.
Fig. 3. Initial rates of ATP hydrolysis at increasing valinomycin-
induced Kq-diffusion potentials in membrane vesicles from
w xSynechococcus 6716 grown at different temperatures. Chl was 5
w x w x w qxmgrml, valinomycin 0.1 mM and ATP 5 mM; K was 10in
mM. Diffusion potentials were calculated using the Nernst equa-
tion. DG was about 85 kJrmol. The rates are normalized: 100%p
 .activity was 3 mmolrminr mg Chl for vesicles from cells
 .  .grown at 388C ‘ and 2 mmolrminr mg Chl for vesicles from
 .cells grown at 508C I . A control experiment is shown for
 .vesicles from cells grown at 508C with 100 mgrml trypsin
 .present during assay ^ ; trypsin increased the rate of ATP
hydrolysis by a factor of 1.4.
These results are in good agreement with those found
for the forward reaction. A control experiment is
carried out with 508C-grown cells in the presence of
trypsin. Trypsin activates ATP hydrolysis activity of
chloroplast and cyanobacterial ATP synthases but
w xleads to loss of coupling 10 . Fig. 3 shows that in the
presence of trypsin ATP hydrolysis is indeed much
less affected by the Dc .
4. Discussion
4.1. Relation between acclimation of membrane lipid
composition and bioenergetic features
Although the permissible temperature range for
growth of Synechococcus 6716 is limited 388C to
.558C clear effects of temperature can be noted on
the growth characteristics and on the fatty acid com-
position of its membranes. Like other cyanobacterial
w xspecies 15 Synechococcus 6716 seems to adjusts its
thylakoid membrane fluidity in response to an in-
crease in growth temperature by increasing the satu-
ration and length of its fatty acid acyl chains. Wada
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w xand Murata 18 have extensively studied the lipid
metabolism of Synechocystis 6803, grown at 228C
and 348C. In contrast to Synechococcus 6716, Syne-
chocystis 6803 contains considerable amounts of
polyunsaturated fatty acids like C18:3 and C18:4
 .together 37% of total acyl chains at 228C which are
decreased with more than half at 348C. In chloro-
plasts it was found that light stimulates desaturase
activity and enhances the accumulation of poly-
w xunsaturated fatty acids 19 . Since Synechococcus
6716 does not contain any polyunsaturated fatty acids
the effect of light limitation on saturation is relatively
small. Yet, some increase of saturation is apparent,
mainly due to a decreased synthesis of C18:1.
Although this study does not prove that the altered
membrane lipid composition is a prerequisite for the
observed bioenergetic acclimation it is often found in
literature that these changes do go hand in hand.
Alkaliphilic bacteria grown at high pH maintain a
q
qhigh DG at very low levels of Dm with a H -p H
translocating ATP synthase see review by Krulwich
w x.20 . Obligate alkaliphilic bacteria contain more un-
saturated fatty acids than facultative alkaliphilic bac-
teria and incorporation of unsaturated fatty acids in
facultative strains prevents their growth at neutral pH
w xvalues 21 . In uncoupler-resistant mutants which can
qalso maintain a high DG at a low Dm in thep H
w xpresence of uncoupler 22,23 the ratio of unsaturated
to saturated fatty acids is lower than in the wild-type
w x24 . Growing the wild-type at elevated temperatures
or in the presence of saturated fatty acids increases its
resistance to uncoupling, which is explained by direct
w xproton transfer 22 rather than by a change in
q H rATP the same explanation is given for growth
w x.at high pH 20 . A single mutation is responsible for
this uncoupler-resistance and is located in a lipid
w xdesaturase 25 .
4.2. Bioenergetic acclimation and physiological im-
plications
From our results it is clear that significant changes
in the properties of the ATP synthase take place upon
variation of growth temperature. The most significant
changes occur at the level of proton translocation and
qthe threshold Dm for ATP synthesis. When aH
Synechococcus 6716 cell culture is grown at tempera-
tures close to its maximal tolerance, the HqrATP of
membrane vesicles is increased and this change is not
caused by the measurement temperature. Light limita-
tion also resulted in a modest increase of HqrATP.
The HqrATP ratio is also affected by the manipu-
lations involving the reconstitution of the ATP syn-
w xthase into proteoliposomes 26 . After reconstitution
of the ATP synthases of either Synechococcus 6716
or chloroplasts with native lipids at low proteinrlipid
ratio the HqrATP ratio was found to be as high as 9.
Co-reconstitution of Synechococcus 6716 ATP syn-
thase and cytochrome b-563rc-554 complex yielded
a HqrATP of about 7. In membrane vesicles of
508C-grown Synechococcus 6716 the HqrATP was
 .back to normal about 4 . Obviously, the physio-
logical significance of such large deviations from
normal in artificial membrane systems is at least
questionable. However, reconstituted systems with
intrinsically low proteinrlipid ratios may resemble
the high-temperature conditions in the sense that
there may be an increased average contact between
the ATP synthase and saturated lipid acyl chains
thereby changing its micro-environment.
A molecular mechanism to explain changes in
HqrATP has been postulated on the basis of the
finding that HqrATP depends on pH during mea-
surement and that this dependence differs between
w x qdifferent ATP synthases 7 . The H rATP in vesicles
 .from 508C-grown Synechococcus 6716 increases
from about 3 to 4.2 when the pH increases from 7.2
to 8.2. The same increase in pH led to a decrease in
HqrATP from approx. 4.9 to 3.0 in chromatophores
from Rhodospirillum rubrum. Alignment of the se-
quences of the a and c subunits from Synechococcus
6716 and Rhodospirillum rubrum ATP synthase re-
vealed that the distribution of charged residues in the
hydrophilic loops near the F side is different be-1
tween both sources. These difference might affect the
HqrATP ratio of the ATP synthase due to a different
degree of protonation at a given pH. By mutation of
charged amino acids in the a and c subunits from the
transformable cyanobacterium Synechocystis 6803
w xand preparation of membrane vesicles 27 we can
investigate the molecular mechanism behind the
modulation of HqrATP.
 .Preliminary results unpublished are obtained from
a mutant in which the serine on position 37 in the
hydrophilic loop of the c subunit from the wild-type
w xSynechocystis 6803 28 is replaced by the charged
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 .glutamic acid strain plc37 . The latter residue is also
present in chloroplasts and other cyanobacteria see
w x .29 for refs. . It appeared that this mutant has a
significantly higher HqrATP than the wild-type at
 .pH 7.9 4.3 vs. 3.4 . Furthermore, the dependence of
HqrATP on pH of strain plc37 resembles those of
Synechococcus 6716: we observed an increase from
4.2 to 4.6 at increasing pH from 7.6 to 8.2, whereas
in the wild-type a decrease from 3.5 to 3.0 at an
increase in pH from 7.9 to 8.3 is found.
From the present results and previous work it is
clear that the HqrATP ratio depends on the environ-
 .ment of the enzyme lipids and proteins which might
induce conformational changes in the ATP synthase
that influence the availability of protonable sites in
F . Modulation of the HqrATP ratio might be an0
important tool for long-term adaptation and short-term
fine-tuning of the efficiency of energy transduction.
Besides the intrinsic structural differences between
the ATP synthases of different organisms, leading to
different HqrATP ratios, acclimation to changed
growth conditions apparently does occur, as shown in
this work. Cyanobacteria and many other photo-
.trophic bacteria are normally exposed to harsh and
fluctuating environmental conditions concerning tem-
perature, light intensity, pH and salinity. A large
increase of HqrATP as observed in Spirulina platen-
sis, but also the smaller changes reported here, pro-
vide these organisms with the opportunity to continue
ATP synthesis in ‘lower gear’ and to survive under
qcircumstances in which a low Dm exists.H
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